The State of New Mexico is looking to establish multiple contractual awards through competitive negotiations for the procurement of Statewide Community Based Prevention and Promotion Home Visiting Services for the Children, Youth and Families Department (CYFD). Home visiting is a program strategy that delivers a variety of informational, educational, developmental, referral and other support services for eligible families who are expecting or who have young children and that is designed to promote child well-being and prevent adverse childhood experiences.

CYFD is seeking for organizations that will provide culturally and linguistically appropriate Home Visiting services to clients including cross-cultural communication and respect for the linguistic, ethnic, and gender-based differences that contribute to cultural identity. Funded Home Visiting Programs will be expected to work collaboratively at the local, regional and state levels to support the establishment of a comprehensive and aligned quality early care, education and family support system that is available to all children and their families in New Mexico.

Programs will be funded for a maximum of 4 years and budget limits are reflective of the number of families to be included in the proposed home service program. Full proposals are due to the sponsor on May 2, 2018. More information can be found at [https://cyfd.org/docs/Posted_RFP_18-690-18-15155_Statewide_Home_Visiting_Services_4-6-2018.pdf](https://cyfd.org/docs/Posted_RFP_18-690-18-15155_Statewide_Home_Visiting_Services_4-6-2018.pdf).

Programs that are eligible to apply for funding include:

1. Currently CYFD Funded Home Visiting Programs
2. New or Current Level I Statewide Community Based Prevention & Promotion Home Visiting Services
3. Current Level II Statewide Community Based Targeted Interventions and Prevention Home Visiting Services
4. Current Level II -S Statewide Community Based Targeted Interventions Specialized Home Visiting Services

This is a limited competition. Each institution is limited to one proposal. If you are interested in submitting a proposal, send a statement of interest with a tentative project title and brief description (200 words) by noon, April 16, 2018 via e-mail to limited@unm.edu with the subject line: CYFD– your name. Based on the e-mail responses received, the Limited Competitions Management Team may announce a call for preproposals.

Please distribute this notice to departments and individuals whom you believe would be interested.

If you are affiliated with HSC, please contact Corey Ford (CFord@salud.unm.edu) or Cassandra Misenar (CMisenar@salud.unm.edu) for more information.